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Twelve for Twelve
From the desk of:

Gerald B. Collingsworth, Pastor

The Failure Of Many Fathers
Introduction: Since June is the month that has been set aside to
honor fathers, then certainly we need to take a good look at a
father’s responsibilities. Here in Ruth chapter one we see a father
named Elimelech. We also discover that times are hard. It was
during this time that he made a decision that led to the ruin of his
family.
Gerald B.
FIRST: EXAMINE THE DECISION.
RUTH 1:1
Collingsworth,
“…went to sojourn in the country of Moab, he, and his wife,
Pastor
and his two sons.”
His decision, based on getting a better job in another location, caused several
things.
1. Took him out of the will of God.
2. Took him away from God’s people.
3. Took his family with him. Backsliders rarely leave by themselves. They
usually take those closest to them with them.
I could not tell you how many people I have known to make this same decision
that led to the ruin of them and their family, removing the will of God for what they
thought was a better life.

SECOND: SEE THE DESCENT.

RUTH 1:2-5

“..and continued there…dwelled there about ten years.”
Remember, he only intended to “sojourn” which means to stay a short time.
However, we find that he got comfortable with the money, the lifestyle and the
religion of the people, so much so that his sons married girls of the “Moabite”
religion. Followers of this religion literally offered up human sacrifices - little
children. Notice: “…continued there…” “they took wives of the women of
Moab…” “…Elimelech Naomi’s husband died…” “…Mahlon and Chilion
died…”
Look at this horrible situation. Because a father decided to walk out of God’s will
just because he was having a tough time.

THIRD: CONSIDER THE FINAL DETERMINATION.

RUTH 1:6-7

“…she arose…that she might return … for she had heard…that the Lord
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Plus:
Go-Karts!
Paintball!
Food!
Horses!
Hayrides!
Special Speaker
Dr. Bob Gray, Sr.

July 8th—11th

Special Singers—The Berean Quartet

Heritage Highlanders June 2012 Schedule

SaturdayJune2
BehaviouratMeetings
SaturdayJune9
LessononSoulwinning
SaturdayJune16
HonouringFathers

Psalm33:18

SaturdayJune23

Proverbs31:14-15

Cooking:SummerSalads

1John5:13

Saturday,June30

James3:10

Beinga"BlessingoraStumblingBlock"

Proverbs4:1

Just A Simple Lesson
Recently, while I was shoveling snow my neighbors stopped to chat as they returned home from walking
their dog. During our friendly conversation, I asked their little girl what she wanted to be when she
grows up.
She said she wanted to be President some day. Both of her parents, liberal Democrats, were standing there,
so I asked her, "If you were President what would be the first thing you would do?" She replied... "I'd give
food and houses to all the homeless people." Her parents beamed with pride! "That’s a worthy goal!" I said.
"But you don't have to wait until you're President to do that!" I told her. "What do you mean?" she replied.
So I told her, "You can come over to my house and shovel my snow and I'll pay you $50. Then you can go over
to the grocery store where the homeless guy hangs out, and you can give him the $50 to use toward food
and a new house."
She thought that over for a few seconds, then she looked me straight in the eye and asked, "Why doesn't the
homeless guy come over and shovel your snow and you can just pay him the $50?"
I said, "Welcome to the Republican Party." Her parents still aren't speaking to me.
Kim Kline’s S’mores Pie

2cupslargemarshmallows
1Pillsburyrefrigeratedpiecrust,
2cupsminiaturemarshmallows
softenedasdirectedonbox
1/2cupsweetenedcondensedmilk(not
11/2cupsmilkchocolatechips(9oz.)
evaporated)
11/2cupsdarkchocolatechips(9oz.)
1pint(2cups)whippingcream
Heatovento450°F.BakeandcoolcrustasdirectedonboxforOne-CrustBakedshell.
Inlargemicrowavablebowl,placemilkchocolatechips,darkchocolatechipsand1/2cupofthewhippingcream.
MicrowaveuncoveredonHigh30seconds;stir.
Repeatuntilchocolatechipsarestirredsmooth.
Placeremaining11/2cupscreamandthechocolatemixtureinlargebowl.
Beatwithelectricmixeronhighspeeduntilthick.Spreadincooledpieshell.Refrigerate2hours.
Justbeforeserving,setovencontroltobroil.Coverpiefillingwithlargeandminiaturemarshmallows.
Drizzlewithsweetenedcondensedmilk.Broilwithtopabout5inchesfromheatleavingovendooropenslightly
andwatchingsoitdoesnotburn.

From the desk of our pastor

(continued from page one)

had visited his people…”
What was the final determination? Now that the husband is dead now that her sons
are dead, she decided to go back to where she should never have left.
Think with me, no husband, no kids, and literally in misery.
Notice: Ruth 1:20 “Call me not Naomi. Call me Mara.”
When she left she was known for her sweet spirit. “Pleasantness” is what “Naomi”
means. But now, “bitterness” is what she is known for, as that is what “Mara” means.
Conclusion: Where did this begin? It all started with a Dad that did not value the will
of God as much as a job. That reminds me of dozens of fathers I have known through
the years that have sold out their church, even their families, for more dollars. Dad,
why don’t you give your family a real chance at life? Get into the will of God and never
leave it.
Prayer of Salvation
If you were to die today, are you 100% sure you would go to Heaven?
If not, would you be willing to pray this prayer with me?
"Dear Jesus, I'm asking you to come into my heart and forgive me of my sins. I'm trusting you, Jesus, as my Saviour.
Thank you for saving me. Amen." (Romans 10:9 and 10:13)

Prayer of Service
"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" (Acts 9:6)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The Ten Most Wanted Men
ThemanwhoputsGod'sbusinessaboveanyotherbusiness.
Themanwhobringshischildrentochurchratherthansendingthem.
Themanwhoiswillingtobetherightexampletoeveryboyhemeets.
ThemanwhothinksmoreofhisSundayschoolclassthanhisSundaysleep.
Themanwhomeasureshisgivingbywhathehasleft,ratherthanbytheamounthegives.
ThemanwhogoestochurchforChrist'ssakeratherthanforhimselforforsomeoneelse.
Themanwhohasawillingmindratherthanabrilliantmind.
Themanwhohasapassiontohelpratherthanapassiontobehelped.
Themanwhocanseehisownfaultsbeforeheseesthefaultsofothers.
ThemanwhoismoreconcernedaboutwinningotherstoChristthanaboutwinningworldlyhonor.

Worldliness-TheSilentKiller
Worldlybydefinitionis:relatingto,ordevotedtothisworldanditspursuitsratherthantoreligion
orspiritualaffairs.LookingatthismeaningIwouldsaythatthemajorityofChristiansdonotfall
into the "devoted to" category of worldly. They are not devoted to this world or its pursuits
becausetodosowouldbesininitsclearestform.WhatIdobelieveisthatworldlinesshastwo
partsandthatoneofthesepartsisasilentkillerthatclaimsmoreChristiansthanthatofclearcut
sin.Why,becauseChristiansdonotunderstandthatworldlinesshastwoforms.
Jarrod
Collingsworth YouseeChristiansfinditeasiertostandagainstclearcutsin,butwhenitcomestothingsthatare
Choir Director notsoclearsuchasworldlinesswhenit"relatesto"thisworldanditspursuitsthenyoustartto
argueinyourmindthatwhatyouaredoingisnotsin,butratherpreferenceratherthanconviction.
Insomerespectsyouwouldbecorrect,butnowthatIhavewritteninoutplainlyyoucanseehowthissilentkiller
works.AsaChristianyouarewillingtoarguethatwhatyouaredoingispreference,butfailtoseehowitrelates
toworldlinessandthusitisstillsin.RememberRomans12:2,"Andbenotconformedtothisworld:".
We see in Mark 4:19 that "the cares of this world" or worldliness "chokes the word", and "it becometh
unfruitful".Askyourself,"AmIbearingfruit","IstheministryIaminvolvedinbearingfruit"?Ifnotthereasonmay
bethatthesilentkillerhasaholdonyou.Youhavebeentooinvolvedwithworldlinessanddidnotevenrealize
thatthesilentkillerwaschokingyou.
InTitus2:12wefindthatweneedtobedenying"ungodlinessandworldlylusts".Ifwhatyouaredoinghasa
hintofworldlinesstoityoushouldnotplaythepreferencecard,butdenythatworldlydesire,andgetitoutofyour
lifebeforeyoustarttofeedthesilentkiller.
You need to understand that giving this silent killer even a slight place in your life by choice puts division
betweenyouandGod. James 4:4statesthat "friendship of the worldis enmity with God",and "whosoever
thereforewillbeafriendoftheworldistheenemyofGod".Whenyouarepresentedwithsomethingthatcould
beconsideredworldlyandyouchoosetocontinuewiththatsilentkilleryouarealsochoosingtheworldoverGod,
andthusyouhavechosentobeGod'senemyonthisoneissue.SoIsuggestyouchoosewiselybeforeyoustart
pickingwhatworldlythingsyouwishtocontinuedoing.
Youneedtodecidetonotletthissilentkillerinyourlife.Byreadingthisyoushouldstarttoseethateventhe
smallest part of worldliness can have major effects on your Christian life, your church, your family, and your
relationshipwithGod.RememberthisIJohn2:17states,"theworldpassesaway,andthelustthereof:buthe

thatdoeththewillofGodabidethforever."

Something to ‘CROW’ about!
1. In 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011 we at Heritage Baptist Church had someone
saved and baptized every—single—week. That makes 6 years in a row!
2. We are so happy to announce the speaker for the Ladies’ Annual Retreat. This year the
special speaker will be Mrs. Francie Taylor.
The Theme: “Building A Godly Heritage”
The Time: Friday, June 8th, at 7:00 PM

VBS
July 8-11

Mrs. Francie
Taylor

Books by Mrs. Taylor

Memories Of Great Warriors
J. Frank Norris (1877-1952) was called, “The
Fighting Fundamentalist,” “The Texas Tornado,”
and “The Two-Gun Parson.” One of the most
controversial and colorful figures of the history of
fundamentalism, he earned these and other titles
during a 43-year ministry as pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Fort Worth, Texas.
Dr. J. Frank
Norris

“OH, how we have changed!”

“Look, Honey! He’s Rebelling!”

Rare photo of Dr. Hyles
& John R. Rice

ToAnyDaddy
Therearelittleeyesuponyou.they'rewatchingnightandday:
Therearelittleearsthatquicklytakeineverywordyousay;
Therearelittlehandsalleagertodoeverythingyoudo.
Andalittleboywho'sdreamingofthedayhe'llbejustlikeyou.
You'rethelittlefellow'sidol,you'rethewisestofthewise;
Inhislittlemind,aboutyounosuspicionseverrise.
Hebelievesinyoudevoutly,holdsthatallyousayanddo.
Hewillsayanddoinyourwaywhenhe'sgrownuplikeyou.
Thiswide-eyedlittlefellowwhobelievesyou'realwaysright.
Andhisearsarealwaysopenandhewatchesdayandnight.
Youaresettinganexampleeverydayinallyoudo.
Forthelittlefellowwho'swaitingtogrowuptobejustlikeyou.

AuthorUnknown

From our Pastor’s Wife ... Mrs. Vida Collingsworth
Still Courtin'
Recently I have been asked by several people, "What is the secret for staying married for so long?"
My husband and I will be married for 33 years this June the 29th. Though many couples have been
married for longer than this, it is certain that in today's society of "living together" or "divorce and
remarriage" that it is no small matter to celebrate 33 years of marriage!
How do you do it? My first response is, "It is the Lord!" He is the one who brought us together.
He is the one who keeps us together-through thick and thin; through good times and bad times.
A successful marriage is a marriage where both partners WORK on keeping their marriage fresh and sweet.
W illing to listen and to give of yourself to your spouse.
O pen comunication. Don't go to bed angry.
R emember to pray. Remember why you married your spouse. Remember to be thankful.
K eep on Courtin'. Continue to do those things you did while dating. Keep dating, Keep writing
those loving notes. Keep yourself looking nice for your spouse.
These are just a few things that should open a flood gate of ideas on how to keep your marriage fresh and
interesting. Happy Courting!!

It's a serious indictment for anyone to change or tamper with the Word of God. God
says, "If you tamper with My Record, then I'll tamper with yours. You change My Book,
and I'll change your part in the book up here. You change My Book down there, and I'll
change your book up here. You take away My words down there, and I'll take away
Jack and your rewards up here in Heaven." God gives a special warning to those who add to or
Beverly take away from His Book.
Hyles The Devil attacks (changes) the Word of God in several ways.
1. The Devil adds to the Words of God.
Deuteronomy 4:2 says, "Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you." I'm going'
to mention some of these so-called bibles to show that these "bibles" are committing the sin God
is mentioning in this verse.
For instance, the Catholic Bible has added the Apocryphal books between the Old and New
Testament. The Mormons have the Book of Mormon plus the Bible. The Catholics and the
Mormons say that the Bible is okay, but they have added to the Bible.
Proverbs 30:5 says, "...he is a shield unto them that put their trust in him. Add thou not
unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and thou he found a liar." Publishers of these socalled new Bibles, you are liars! Anybody that adds to the Word of God is a liar.
According the Proverbs 30:5, the Catholic "Bible" and the Book of Mormon are not Bibles at all
because these books added to the Words of God.
2. The Devil subtracts from the Words of God.
Revelation 22:19 says, "And if any man shall take away from tHe words of this book of
this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy
city...."
The Reader's Digest Condensed Version is an example of subtracting from the Bible. That
means if anybody in Reader's Digest is saved (which I doubt) and anybody who worked on that
condensed Bible is saved, he took away from the words of God. He condensed the words of
God. My Bible says if the person is saved, some of his rewards will be taken out of the Book of
Life. Likewise, he will not enjoy Heaven because some of the enjoyment he would have had in
Heaven will likewise be taken out of the Book of Life. This reference also includes the ASV,
NASV, RSV, NIV and all other versions that "take away" from the Words of God.
3. The Devil diminishes the Word of God.
Deuteronomy 4:2, "Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye
diminish ought from it, that ye may keep the commandments of the LORD your God
which I command you.
Deuteronomy 12:32 states, "What thing soever I command you, observe to do it: thou
shalt not add thereto, nor diminish from it.”
The word, diminish, does not mean "takes away some of the words." The word, diminish, is an
interesting word which means, "makes simpler in order to clarify."
Did you know the Devil is working awfully hard on children's Bibles these days? The publishers
say, "We want to put the Bible in the language a child can understand." The publishers better
keep it in the language in which God gave it!
To add to means "to add some of your own words to the Bible." To take away means "to take
away part of the Bible," but to diminish means "to change some of the Bible to make it simpler
and easier to understand." The Bible is not hard to understand. On the contrary, this Book is
easy for anyone to understand—even children.
God said, "I don't want you adding anything to My Book; I don't want you taking anything away
from My Book; and I don't want you making anything simpler in My Book. I gave you the Words;
don't tamper with Them. Leave Them just like they are and don't meddle with Them."
Mother-Daughter Prize Winning Mountain Berry Pie

2CUPSSLICEDSTRAWBERRYS
1-1/2CUPSSLICEDRHUBARB
8OZBLACKBERRYS
1/2CUPBLUEBERRYS

1/2CUPSOURCHERRIES(MOM'SCHOICE)OR
1FRESHPEELED&SLICEDPEACH(DAUGHTER'S
CHOICE)
1/4CUPMINUTETAPIOCA
1-1/4CUPSUGAR
PLACEALLOFTHEINGREDIENTSINALARGEBOWLANDGENTLYMIXWELL.LETSTAND15
MINUTES.
YOU NEED TOP AND BOTTOM PREPARED PIE CRUST. LINE A 9 INCH PIE PLATE WITH PIE
CRUST.FILLWITHFRUITMIXTURE.DOTWITH1TABLESPOONBUTTER,COVERWITHTOPCRUSTSEAL&FLUTE
EDGECUTSEVERALSLITSINCRUST.BAKEINPREHEATED400°FOVEN45TO50MINUTESORUNTILLJUICES
FORMSBUBBLESTHATBURSTSLOWLY.COOL,MAKES8SERVINGS.ENJOY

Jessica's New Car
Many thanks to Michael Fannin from Park
Ford in Tallmadge, Ohio, for his great help
and service in purchasing this car.
A WOMAN decided to host a white elephant party. Everyone was to bring something they could
not use but which was too good to throw away.
The party would have been a great success except
that 11 of the 19 women brought their husbands.
TWO MEN were having a conversation about
cooking. "I got a cookbook a few years ago," one
said, "but I could never do anything with it."
"Were the recipes too hard?" his friend asked.
"You'd better believe it. Every one of them started the same way: 'Take a clean dish.'"

“Pardon me, Doctor, but exactly where did
you study anesthesiology?”

The KJV is not the "best" translation ... it is the ONLY translation. When you say "best," that
means that there are others that come close. NO! NO! All the others are Satan's counterfeits!
They contain UNTRUTHS and LIES!
David of Old said emphatically to God, "I have STUCK unto thy testimonies" (Psalm 119:31).
God's
"testimonies" are His SCRIPTURES ... all sixty-six books. So I say with David, "Lord, I have
Dr. Al
STUCK
unto your King James Bible!" I'm sticking with it because it is the pure, perfect, inspired,
Lacy
infallible,
inerrant Word of God! And the beauty of it all is that I can HOLD IT IN MY HAND! I can
with our
SEE
it!
I
can
READ it! I can STUDY IT! I can PREACH it! As I have shown throughout this book,
Pastor
the Alexandrians HAVE no Bible. They all agree that the only inspired, inerrant, infallible Word of
God that ever existed was the papyrus and ink of the "original manuscripts." They cannot hold their Bible in
their HANDS. They cannot SEE it. They cannot READ it. They cannot STUDY it. They cannot PREACH it.
Just as God calls His Word by other descriptions like His "testimonies," He also uses such words as His
"statutes," His "precepts," His "commandments," His "way," His "judgments," and His "law." I want to show you
something . . . then I will draw this book to a close. David wrote under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
“I will Keep thy statutes ...” (Psalm 119:8).
“I will DELIGHT MYSELF in thy statutes ...” (Psalm 119:16).
“I have inclined mine heart to PERFORM thy statutes alway, even unto the end” (Psalm 119:112).
The Alexandrians tell us that the only STATUTES of God that ever existed were the "ORIGINAL" statutes . . .
that the ONLY inspired Word of God that ever existed was the fiber and ink in the papyrus of the "ORIGINAL
MANUSCRIPTS." They say this in spite of the fact that Paul wrote under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit in
Romans 15:4 and told us that, "For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for OUR
learning, that WE through patience and comfort of the SCRIPTURES might have hope.”
Let the Alexandrians remain in their stubborn and willful ignorance. I believe GOD. Therefore, I HAVE the
SCRIPTURES in my possession AT THIS MOMENT! My inspired, inerrant, perfect, preserved-throughtranslation King James Bible has ALL of God’s statutes from Genesis 1:1 through Malachi 4:6 and from
Matthew 1:1 through Revelation 22:21!

Our Statement of Faith
We accept the Holy Scriptures contained in the Old and New Testaments as being the verbally inspired Word of
God and being perfectly preserved in the King James 1611 Bible. We do not believe it can be corrected or
improved upon in any way. It is the final rule of faith and practice. Psalm 12:6-7, I Peter 1:23
We believe in the triune God, who is eternally in three persons–Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Matt. 28:19-20
We believe in the deity of Christ– His virgin birth, His sinless life, His death for the sins of the world, His bodily
resurrection, His exaltation at God’s right hand, His personal, imminent, and premillenial return.
I Corinthians 15:3-4, I Timothy 3:16, Acts 1:11
We believe that all men are sinners and are guilty before God; in need of a Saviour. Romans 3:23
We believe that men are born again through faith in Jesus Christ; that they become the children of God,
eternally saved; that the Holy Spirit dwells within every believer to guide and help him in his testimony and
service.
Acts 16:30-31, Galatians 2:16, Ephesians 1:13, John 10:28
We believe in the bodily resurrection of the just and the unjust, the everlasting blessedness of the saved in
Glory, and the everlasting conscious punishment of the lost in hell. We believe that all believers have a
responsibility to get the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ into all the world. John 5:28-29, Luke 16:22-23, Rev.
20:11-15
We believe that Baptist churches were the first churches of Christianity and that Jesus founded a Baptist
church. John 1:35-37, Acts 1:22

Baptist Beliefs
B iblical Authority
A utonomy of the Local Church
P riesthood of ALL Believers
T wo ordinances - Baptism &
Communion
I mmersed Church Membership
S oul-liberty
T wo officers - Pastors and
Deacons
S eparation of Church and State

Baptist Heritage
• John the Baptist, Exalter of Christ
• Meno Simons (1496-1561), Dutch

Anabaptist leader
• Roger Williams (1603-1683), Founded

•
•
•
•
•

the first Baptist church in America in
1638 in Providence, Rhode Island
John Bunyan (1628-1688), Baptist
preacher who wrote Pilgrim’s Progress
John Newton (1725-1807), Baptist
preacher that wrote Amazing Grace
Charles Spurgeon (1834-1892), might
be the greatest Baptist pastor
John Franklyn Norris (1877-1952),
founder of World Baptist Fellowship
Jack Frasure Hyles (1926-2001), 10,000
baptisms per year
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77 Saxe Road
Mogadore Village, OH 44260
(330) 628-9559
Gerald B. Collingsworth, Pastor
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